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Forward-Looking Statements
Except for historical information, this presentation contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Statements
concerning industry or market outlook, including growth drivers; the company’s future orders, revenues, operating expenses, tax rate, cash flows, earnings growth or other financial
results; and any statements using the terms “could,” “believe,” “expect,” “promising,” “outlook,” “should,” “well-positioned,” “will” or similar statements are forward-looking statements
that involve risks and uncertainties that could cause the company’s actual results to differ materially from those anticipated. Such risks and uncertainties include our ability to achieve
expected synergies from acquisitions; global economic conditions and changes to trends for cancer treatment regionally; currency exchange rates and tax rates; the impact of the
Tax Cuts and Jobs Act; the impact of the Affordable Health Care for America Act (including excise taxes on medical devices) and any further healthcare reforms (including changes
to Medicare and Medicaid), and/or changes in third-party reimbursement levels; new and potential future tariffs or a global trade war; demand for and delays in delivery of the
company’s products; the company’s ability to develop, commercialize and deploy new products; the company’s ability to meet Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and other
regulatory requirements, regulations or procedures; changes in regulatory environments; the company’s assessment of the goodwill associated with its proton solutions business,
risks associated with the company providing financing for the construction and start-up operations of particle therapy centers, challenges associated with commercializing the
company’s proton solutions business; challenges to public tender awards and the loss of such awards or other orders; the effect of adverse publicity; the company’s reliance on sole
or limited-source suppliers; the company’s ability to maintain or increase margins; the impact of competitive products and pricing; the company’s assessment of the goodwill
associated with its proton solutions business; the potential loss of key distributors or key personnel; and the other risks listed from time to time in the company’s filings with the
Securities and Exchange Commission, which by this reference are incorporated herein. The company assumes no obligation to update or revise the forward-looking statements in
this presentation because of new information, future events, or otherwise. Reconciliations to GAAP financials can be found in our earnings press releases at
www.varian.com/investors and the appendix to this presentation.

Medical Advice Disclaimer
Varian as a medical device manufacturer cannot and does not recommend specific treatment approaches. Individual treatment results may vary.
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Deal highlights
Acquisitions mark Varian’s entrance into fast-growing interventional oncology market
• Acquisitions are critical steps in achieving Varian’s long-term strategy to become a global leader in multidisciplinary, integrated cancer care solutions
– Enable Varian to accelerate access to cancer care and increase patient touches globally
• Interventional oncology is now established as the fourth pillar of the oncology treatment landscape

• Combined organization will leverage our software platform and commercial channel to provide patients and
customers with a wider range of cancer care solutions delivered through Varian’s proven global platform
• Acquisitions add platform to enter fast-growing interventional oncology market
– Expected to grow from approximately $860 million in 2019 to over $1 billion in 2022
– Acquisitions are revenue growth, margin and EPS accretive
• First step in creating consumables business to set the foundation for a new minimally invasive oncology
platform with a portfolio of cryoablation and microwave ablation therapies, as well as bland embolic beads
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Long-term value creation and growth strategy
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Oncology treatment ecosystem
Interventional oncology is the fourth pillar of the oncology treatment landscape
Oncology Treatment Ecosystem
Interventional Oncology
treatments are:

Med Onc.

Surg Onc.

Rad Onc.

Int. Onc.

- Chemotherapy
- Immunotherapy

- Resection

- Radiation
Therapy

- Embolization
- Ablation

SYSTEMIC

INVASIVE

LOCALIZED

LOCALIZED

•
•
•

Targeted & Localized
Minimally invasive
Image-guided

Two key modality segments:
•
•

Ablation
Embolization

Why the fourth pillar:
•

•
•

Software Platform
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Need for interventional radiology
expertise in image-guided
interventions
Strong clinical data behind ablative
modalities and embolic effect
Opportunity for imaging integration
to help interventional oncology fully
realize its role as the fourth pillar of
oncology

Overview of interventional oncology treatment modalities
Acquisitions provide assets in both ablation and microsphere embolization
Ablation

Embolization

Use of concentrated thermal energy to either heat/burn or
freeze tumor

Tiny particles block tumor’s access to blood, causing
tumor to “starve.” Option to load microspheres with
chemo drugs or radioactivity to further “poison” tumor

Freeze Modality

✓ Cryotherapy

Heat Modalities

✓ Microwave (MWA)
Radiofrequency (RFA)

Embolization Only

✓

Bland
Embolization

Embolization + Loco-regional RT/Chemo

ChemoEmbolization
(“cTACE”)

RadioEmbolization
(“Y90”)

Tumor burned; spherical
heat zone forms
Beads clump,
block blood
“Iceball” forms
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✓ Acquired assets

Acquisitions provide leading position within int. onc. market
Expand Varian’s addressable market to include interventional oncology
Modalities of Interventional Oncology
Ablation

Description

Cryo

Extreme cold kill via
liquid N2 or argon

Microwave (MWA)
Radiofrequency
(RFA)

Electrical current via
radio wave; thermal kill

Embolization

Description

Drug-loadable
beads

Embo bead + controlled
release of chemo

Chemoembo
(cTACE)

Embo bead with chemo
inside

Bland or Embolics

Embo bead only

Radioembo
(TARE)
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EM waves (300MHz300GHz); thermal kill

Embo bead with
radioisotope inside
Tumor types addressed by
acquired assets

Interventional Oncology WW Market Value ($M)*

Tumor Types
Addressed

$1,200

$1,050
Kidney

Breast

Lung

Pancreas Thyroid

$1,000

$868
Liver

369
$800

Liver

Lung

Pancreas Thyroid

Tumor Types
Addressed

334
140

$600
86

Liver

Kidney

Liver

Kidney

$400
541
$200

Liver

Kidney

Ovaries

Liver

Kidney

Pancreas

448

$0
2019

2022
US

China

ROW

Note: *Based on primary and secondary research conducted by Kaiser Associates

Varian is uniquely positioned to improve patient outcomes
By introducing innovations that enable better treatment planning, guidance, and verification

“Plan better”

Key Pre-Treatment Planning Need

• Treatment planning + imaging to
enable AI calculations of ideal dosing
based on patient size and tumor
volume

Uncertainty in dosimetry
calculations

“Guide better”

Key Treatment Delivery Need
#1 Treatment
Growing Int. Onc.
Planning Vendor Solutions Portfolio

Imaging integration

Key Post-Treatment Planning Need
Insufficient data to gauge
success
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Imaging
Expertise

• Vision for imaging integration to
enable real-time guidance during
treatment delivery

“Verify better”
• Combination of imaging with
longitudinal patient assessment
software to determine whether
delivery was according to plan

Varian brand name will enhance interventional
oncology product sales in both US and China

Endocare and Alicon: overview
First step in creating interventional oncology platform
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Headquarters

Austin, Texas

Hangzhou, China

Key Geographies

US, China, EMEA

China

Portfolio

Cryoablation and
Microwave ablation

Bland resorbable gel foam
particles & PVA embolic
beads

Key Product

Cryocare CSTM System

Caligel

Oncology Indications

Prostate, Kidney, Lung, Liver
metastases, Palliative
treatment

Liver and Liver metastases

CY2018 Revenue

$30 million

Deal terms and financial impact
• Purchase price and financing
− $185 million for Endocare and Alicon
− Financed with cash and proceeds from borrowings
• Financial overview and impact
− Endocare and Alicon combined generated revenues of $30 million in calendar year
2018 with over 40% of revenues coming from China
− We expect the aggregate of these transactions to have an immaterial impact on FY19
financial results and to be accretive to earnings per share on a GAAP and Non-GAAP
basis in fiscal 2020
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− Acquisitions expected to be revenue growth, margin, and EPS accretive

Deal strategy
Aligns with long-term value creation and growth strategy
Critical step in Varian’s long-term strategy
to become a global leader in multi-disciplinary, integrated cancer care solutions

Expands Varian’s total addressable market to
provide patients and customers with a wider range of cancer care solutions

Combined organization to develop innovations in interventional oncology
to build an end-to-end suite of hardware and software interventional oncology solutions

Financially attractive deals expected to be revenue growth, margin, and EPS
accretive
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Our promise
People powering
victories
Imagine a world without fear of
cancer. We do, every day. We
innovate new technologies for
treating cancer and for connecting
clinical teams to advance patient
outcomes. Through ingenuity we
inspire new victories and empower
people in the fight against cancer.
We are Varian.
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